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Harbormaster Shows That

He is Irremovable Because
an Exempt-Sugge- sts that
Council Establish a Regu-

lar Wharfage Fee.

With Intent to Sell-Cam-
-paign

of State Board of
New Site Will Be NecessaryDr. Charles Smith, Who

Claims to Dispense Elixir
of Life, Is 77, Not 136, as

He Claims, and His Sons

Submit the Facts.
Benjamin Reed last night sent to Com-

mon Council a letter protesting against
election of Michael White to Buceeed

as Harbormaster. Reed is an ex
empt fireman and cannot he removed, ac
ceding to the new law passed last wiu--

to
P'1 a'so made some suggestions

tlle cil' for the increased efficiency of
oaice- - lle thinks a regular fee should:
established for wharfage at the city;"!

dock, and boat owners informed of the
same.

The letter, which was referred to the
Finance Committee and City Attorney,
was as follows: by

"From the newspapers, I learn that
your Honorable Body attempted to elect

Harbor Master in'my place.
1 would respectfully advise that on

Health Produces Four
Local Suits.

Myer Dwaratski, a local butcher,
pleaded guilty in the District Court the
yesterday afternoon, to having had him
in nig possession, with intent to sell
what is known as "bob" veal. As
told last evening, Dwaratski was also ; ter
sued by the same agency yesterdayon the charge of having had In his U

possession, with intent to sell .beef i,lls
that was diseased. Decision In this!1
latter suit was reserved by Judge
Woodbrldge.

The defendant was represented in
both actions by Alfred 8. March and
testimony was given in the "bob"
veal suit by Dr. Isaac H. Shaw, In-

spector of the State Board of Health,
who told of finding two calf car-
casses

a

in the slaughter house on up-p-er

French street, (formerly Bouai-not- s)

which, upon examination, rere
found to be under four weeks old
The witness detailed the tests by10'
wnicn me n?e or tn veal was surer-- i

Janiiarv 1. 1910. I wag elected Harhnrishon. of Monmouth Junction,
Master by reason of being such exempt

I Mr. Mackay, and he got a bunch of sign-- a

majority vote of the Common Council 'ers in that part of the countryside. Now

tained and Attorney Stryker, for the 8U1'1I clt--
v

plaintiffs, brought out that one of! 1 would fuTtner that I am an

the carcasses was that of a calf lessifxemPt nr(" of the New Brunswick

than three weeks old. oluirteer Fire Department, and have

Dr. Shaw said he had questioned ten 8Uch exeT4 firenmn for mmhf!T

the defendant regarding the owner--! J" nd that my position a Harbor

ship o? the calves and Dwaratski had '

told him they belonged to Max

6aid c,tJ'. a"d fnce that time per--

,orml my duties as Harbor Master of

""""" 7U s"la eV1nremBn 1S Prol .ea unaer an 01 tne

office of any city government of this;
State and whose term of office is not

office.
I would further adv ise that the term

of oftice of Harbor Master of the city of
Vrt, DnmBiplflt ia f flvl V... Ion-

Schatzman and himself, as partners, i flalure 18 Pr zl
The defendant had also told wit- - of whh act provides,, ,hat ho ntrt cii .v.tnat no peon now holding a position or

smallest, of the calves for 11 cents
a nAnnil on1 ha thai tlii
calf was only three weeks old. j "w y T"1of volunteer hreWhen the examination had proJ, !"nian any department
ceeded thus far, Mr. March stated !"a7 s"eh MW exempt cer-th-

h,D .ii.nt . j therelor shall be removed from

Made Its Appearance at
Monmouth Junction and is

Now Here Robert Car-

son is a Leader of the
Boosters of Ex-Preside-

A petition urging Former President
Theodore Roosevelt to allow his name

be placed on the primary ballo: in
-- ew jeraev as a candidate lor the Re-- 1

publican nomination is being circulated
tms city, ine gentleman who nad it
charge admitted this morning that

such was the case but said he didn't!
want to have his name mentioned in:
connection with it.

This petition is one of those started
Postmaster Mackay of Rutherford,

who is credited with starting the mil-
itant Roosevelt movement in New Jersey.
One was sent to each countv. The Mid
dlesex paper went first to Harvey Mer- -

fnend of

'no paper is wenumg its way aooui .ew
runswicK, ana at present nas aooui uu

autographs on it
No effort i being made to get politi-

cians' names on it, for the sponsors say
that all they think Col. Roosevelt would
give more consideration to an appeal
from the "plain people."

Nevertheless there is no doubt that
. " a oi.ncnoi r.epuo- -

P"1 " g "P
Revelt m good 6nape inc.ud:ng P.oO- -

ert Carson, the former Collector of w;e
Port of Perth Amboy. Mr. Carson,
deed, would be ungrateful were ;t other
wise, for Col. Roosevelt txice named him
Collector, and all Taft did for him was
to name somebody else. It is noticeable,
too, that practically al! the Roosevelt

ipoiticians hereabouts are of Mr. Carson s
faction.

On the other hand the opposite, or
".t TeTi rj3 fuMirtn is lmst tn a man in
favor A Taft, and will be found working

lfor hira ,.heB .he primary day rolfs

tain, that he conld rot fret the primary
fadcrsuueut jaCiCu't, tuaiijioarx- - of auy
faction at all

One of the most interesting facts con
cerning M.r. Carson's Roosevelt support is
his close relations, political and business,

THE WATER

COM

I

Possible With

Milltown Leads to With-

drawal of Motion That It

Be Discharged.

The Advisory Water Commission
was- - not discharged last night,
thoush it had made Its final renort
to Council. Alfred S. March, secre- -

mfthUgu
...lijji' 1

i...., .uui imc law lim uiviuui lot? raie ui veal
under four weeks old. It was stated
by Mr. March that under the Hebrew j ; w fixed term foraw a butcher may kill and sell forjsaiJ officeb

"I would respectfully advise that 1! around. The Carson faction, of course,
hold an exempt nremau's certincate from; is weaker now than ever, but the popu-th- e

fire department of the city of New i lrity of Col. Roosevelt hereabouts is
Brunswick, and have served as a volun-jver- y great, and it ia by ..no means eer- -

ter fireman for thirty-tw- years, and
that any action on the part of yo"ir body i

10 remove mo irom onice or mj elect any
one else in my place is without warrant
or authoritv of law.

"The above law was, no doubt, passed
from the fact that the legislature and with Former United States .Senator John
Governor of our State recognized thejKexn. Senator Kean is distantly related

many sacrifices made by volunteer fire- - to Col. Roosevelt, but ii was said that
men, losing their time and oft times their! the two were not in very close political
lives for their fellow men, and demanded j accord during the Roosevelt aduiinistra-tha- t

olunteer firemen should be orotect- - tion.

food, calves that have attained the
age of eight days. A penalty of $50
was imposed by Judge Woodbridge,

(Continued on Page 6.)

iiRfirn itri nnn j

JAIYIto mM
WAS RUN DOWN

j

Reports tO Common Council j

j

ArriHptlt on fiporffP Street
j

and Says No Bell Was

Rung.

James Neilson sent a letter to
Common Council last evening stating

(Special Dispatch to Home News.)
BUFFALO, N. Y., Jan. 23. JudgeJohn R. Hazel, sitting in the United

States District Court impos-- i
ea a nne or. $55,000 upon the Stand-
ard Oil Company for violation of the
ElkiM Law in accepting rebates on
shipments of oil from Olean, N. Y.,
to Burlington, Vt.

The Standard was found guilty
upon 145 counts, and under the pro-
visions of the law a maximum penal-
ty of $20,000 was possible in each
count, which, had such a fine been
imposed, would have aggregated $2,--
obo.ouo. The case has occupied the
attention of the United States Dis
""- - "u"- - " jedr.

WIFE TELLS

STORY OF

CRUELTY

Robert Smalley, of South
i

River,Breaks into the Vil-

lage Smithy and Has His

Missing Spouse and Chas.

Donnelly Arrested.

South
(

River is all agog y

over the happenings last Eight in a
small blacksmith shop on Reed
street, which resulted in the arrest
of Mrs. Robert Smalley, of South
River, and Charles J. Donnelly, of
James street, this city.

Mrs. Smalley disappeared mysteri-
ously from her home a week ago,
and Mr. Smalley, who is engaged in
a plumbing business and is one of
tha. foremost - business, men. ol .the
place, has since conducted a quiet
search for his wife.. . Last night he
watched closely the small blacksmith
shop on Reed street, and saw his
wife enter with Donnelly.

Mr. Smalley called Officer Offen-berge- r,

and with some other men,
eager for excitement, broke into the
place. Mr. Donnelly confronted
them with an iron bar, but did not
use it. In reply to questions be at
first denied that Mrs. Smalley was
with him, and the officer decided on
a thorough search. Mrs. Smalley
was found.

Donnelly and Mrs. Smalley were
taken before Mayor JosepTi Mark,
who held each under J500 bail. Mrs.
Smalley secured bail this morning,
her father furnishing bonds. Don-

nelly was still confined in the South
River lockup at noon y, but ex-

pects to ge bail this afternoon.
Mrs. Smalley, when arraigned,

said she was afraid of her husband,
and bad found a good friend in Mr.
Donnelly.

Donnelly first came to South River
several months ago, and rented the
blacksmith shop on Reed street. It
is said that Donnelly's fascinating
ways and manners won Mrs. smal-
ley. Mrs. Smalley Is very attractive,
about 30 years of age, and is consid-
ered one of the prettiest women in
South River. She has been known
as the "living doll" because of her
delicate beauty. She was formerly
Miss Lizzie Diehl, of Sayreville.

Smalley last Friday published a
nntico that hia wif havine left hfm.
he would not be responsible for her

fall down a flight of stairs, where she
lay unconscious for some time. Af-

ter reviving she telephoned for Dr.
Selover, who found the woman again
unconscious in pools of blood, and
almost at the point of death from
the loss of blood. The doctor said
tnat ten minutes later the woman
would have been dead.

Mrs. Smalley said her husband
jbeat ber often, and several times she
left him, but each time he coaxed her
back, promising to be better to her.

0 '

HAVE BEEN OFFICERS

FOR 16 YEARS

The Middlesex County School
Boards Association, which lield its
annual meeting and banquet at
Woodbrldge on Saturday, has always
had the same set of officers at. Its
head since the organization of the
society sixteen years ago.

On Saturday the following were
reelected: President, H. Brewster
Willis, county superintendent; treas-
urer, Daniel Webster Clayton, surro-
gate; secretary, William Carman,
president of the County Board of
Taxation.

These officers have handled the af

Condemnation Proceed

ings Started Right Off to i

Acquire Lands.

The street extension question was
promulgated on a grand scale at
Council meeting last evening by Al-

derman Henry Seiffert, who moved
that the City attorney be directed to
prepare an ordinance for the con-
demnation of lands necessary for the
following extensions: Plum and
High streets to Hamilton; Dennis
street to Albany and John; Ktrkpat- -

rick to French; Nichol and Jones
avenues to George's Road.

This at once precipitated a discus a
sion, led off by Alaennan Feaster,
who wanted to know where the
Nichol avenue extension would come
out, as Nichol avenue, as laid out on
the maps now does not go to George's
Road. Mr. Seifert said there would
have to be a new course.

Alderman Skewls said that he had
advocated Plum and High street ex-

tensions for some time and was
heartily for it, but he thought Mr.
Seiffert's Second Ward project con-

templated some magnificent dis-

tances, as the Nichol avenue exten-
sion meant something like 1,000 feet

be covered.
"If this was something to benefit

yonr ward, wouldn't you be for It?"
Mr. Seiffert asked.

"When any proposition is made for
the beautifying or the improving of
the city of New Brunswick, you'll
find Alderman Skewis for it," replied
the Fifth Ward Alderman, "but there
are some other objections to this
proposition. Last year the matter
was taken up and the city attorney
said that we could not start condem-
nation proceedings until an effort
had first been made to acquire the
desired property at private sale."

Alderman Kinney said that efforts
had been made to get from PrOf.
Hasbrouck the land required for
Plum street and the owner had said
he would deed the land over when he
had sold off the rest of bis lots, but
had not done so. He thought the
matter should be taken up again.

Alderman Nicholas asked what
had happened to the Neilson street
extension project. City Attorney
Tindell said, that some of the papers
had been turned over to him and he
was expecting the others soon.

Mr. Seiffert's motion was referred
to the Finance Committee.

JELIN CASE

TESTIMONY

IS STARTED!

Taking of testimony in the case of
Abraham Jelin vs. the City of New
Brunswick and Cornelius McCrellls
was started this afternoon before
Supreme Court Commissioner J.
Kearny Rice, the action being to re-

view the proceedings by which
was elected Street Commis-

sioner on January 8 last.
The principal witnesses In the ac--

tion are the city records, from which
John A. Coan. representing Mr. Jelin,
seeks to snow tnat ne was elected
on January 1, 1910, for the "term
prescribed by law." Jelin was elect- -
A4 tn eiinanrl Timlin T" Tati-iT- wTia ;

h.H C,-- f ,,
for which he was elected. The min-
utes of January 1, 1910, state that
Robert Adratn'was elected City At-

torney "for the term prescribed by
law," then say that "the same pro
cedure" was taken with Mr. Jelin

The ordinance of 1907 fixing the
term of the Street Commissioner at
three years, iB another of the docu--

meniary w irnesses.
Alan H. Strong appeared for

and City Attorney Charles E.
Tindell for the city. Mr. Jelin and
City Clerk Elmer J. McMurtry were
the only witnesses called.

Mr. McMurtry produced the mln
ute book of 1910, page 431 telling or
the election of Jelin as already
stated.

IT MUST BE A

TOUGH CUSTOMER

Whom we cannot satisfy. No matter
If it is quality or value, we seldom
have difficulty in proving that in both
respects our furniture cannot be sur-
passed. We ask you to stop in when
down town and let us show you our
line. S. & H. stamps, too. Mayo
Furniture Co., 11-1- 6 Peace street,

J22-t- f

CASH REGISTERS The most ap-

proved and cash registers
In the world y are the National
Cash Registers, ranging - in price
from $15.00 up, with small monthly
paymeuts. All repairs and supplies
are given special attention. Office,

j 501 National Bank Building, New
Brunswick, N. J. Main office, 10
West Grand street, Elizabeth, N. 3.

A FIXE SHOW THIS WEEK.

And the Home News Is giving away
tickets. Look at the other advs. on
this pHge. They'll tell you more

I about it, U

if Six Tracks Are Put
Through-Janewa- y& Car-pend- er

Tract Said to Be

Considered.

If the Leavitt bill permitting tha
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. to con-
demn lands for the construction of a
six track line through the State goes
through, there will necessarily have
to be some important changes In this
city, and it ts said that there will be

new site selected for the station,
as the present one cannot be built
out any further towards Albany
street. Several interesting rumors
have been heard concerning possible
sites.

One of these is that the site of the
old Janeway & Carpender-factor-

will be secured for the station. This
plot has been vacant since the fire
nearly five yeara ago.

Another interesting report Is that
the railroad wants to have Washing-
ton street abanddned and to move
the station up about half way to
George street, facing Albany street
for an entrance from that thorough-
fare. It is said that the plans con-

template putting the two additional
bracks on the east side of the pres-
ent line, in which case the closing of
Washington street would be neces-
sary.

Another . story has it that the
Pennsylvania doesn't contemplate
placing six tracks through New
Brunswick at all, but only in tne
open country districts where the ex-

pense would be comparatively small.

CHARTER

01IHEE

SELECTED

Alderman Burt Also Com-

pletes Board of Estimate

Michael Egan Elected

Truant Officer by Council.

Alderman-at-Larg- e Edward Burt
at last night's meeting of Council ap-

pointed Aldermen William Goodwin,
Charles A.iOliver and Joseph J. Feas-
ter to act with the committees named
by the Board of Trade and the Mayor
to consider the matter of charter re-

vision.
A resolution authorizing the ap-

pointment was adopted at the pre-
vious meeting, but the selection was
not made then. Thos einterested In
the matter are anxious to get the
conference under way at once so that
a new charter can be submitted to
the Legislature at the present see--,'
sion.

Board of Estimate.
Council was notified by President

Henry G.- - Parker of the Board of
Education that Br. A. L. Smith and
William H. Benedict had been named
as members of the Board of Esti-
mate. Alderman Burt then named
Aldermen William Goodwin and W.
Carey isicnoias to act as vouncu
memuers. i ncoc iwui mil
Morrison will constitute the Board
of Estimate for this year.

Egan Truant Officer.
Michael Egan was elected truant

officer in accordance with th ordi-
nance adopted last year making such
an officer a member of the regular
police force. Alderman Oliver made
the nomination and Alderman Kin-

ney seconded it, and Egan was
chosen by unanimous vote.

ANNUAL SPECIAL 8ALE.

General year's end clearance. It
will be a sale to remember, come.
Odd pieces, consisting of dining room
tables, chairs, china closets and a
very interesting collection of small
tables. Forty yenra' guarantee of
Hingher's low prices, and Klngher's
high quality. Everything included
in this sale. We need the room for
new goods. Repairing,

Goods called for and delivered
free. Edward Hlngher, cor. Neilson
and Schureman streets. Tel. 639.

d80-t- f

TRY PABST BEER.

When you order your next case of
beer, let It be Pabst. You will find
that it is different from all others.
It has a delicious taste, is nourish-
ing and a builder of rich, red blood,
as well as being a drink for any occa-
sion. Case of 24 bottles, light or
dark, $1.00. William Stamm, agent,
161 Throop avenue. Phone 383-- J.

jl8-t- f

OUT GOES THE FURS.

The weather Is against us, and we
must sell our stock at sacrifice prices.
We have the largest and most com-

plete stock of Furs In the city. Ex-

ceptional prices. Just note them be-

low: Best pony coats, $39; black
fox sets, $25; Persian lamb coats, 63
In long, $176; sabla fur sets, $20.

'
Al, esbwailunju. it Ciurcfe street,

Dr. Charles Smith, the elixir of
life man, who held out to many the
hope of attaining longevity by bath-

ing in various magic waters, Is a
fraud, pure and simple. As author-
ity for this there was presented at
the Home News office this morning
a signed statement, made out by the
doctor's two eons.

In this statement the doctor's real
age is given as 77 years, instead of
the 136 to which he has often laid
claim. So those who some years ago
paid small fortunes to the doctor for
admission to his Lawrence Brook
colony, and later to his Egg Harbor
colony, that they might attain the
longevity which had been his lot, and
which he assigned to the fact that he
had bathed in a "fountain of youth,"
can credit those expenditures to ex-

perience and remark that at least to
they helped assure him a comfortable
old age. For since the time that the
local Board of Health forced the
abandonment of his Lawrence Brook
coiony Eiieen years nave elapsed,
which makes the doctor's age at that
time only 62 years, according to the
sons' statment.

This statement has been given out
by the sons as a result of a trip
which A. E. Smith, of Talmadge

(Continued on Page Three.)
o
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f REVIVED?

, The closing of Graham's Hall has
revived talk of resuming Y. M. C.
A. work in this city and it is under-
stood that a meeting to discuss the
matter has been called for Thurs-
day, of the present week. Consider-
able secrecy surrounds the plans for
the gathering and those" who are
understood to be at the front In ar-
ranging the meeting, exhibit marked
reluctance to talk about it.

It can be stated, however, that
the meeting has been planned with-
out the cognizance of the Board of
Directors of the Y. M. C. A., several
of whom expressed the densest Ig-

norance concerning the matter to-

day. These included the secretary,
George W. Van Vechten, and other
prominent members.

Rev. Paul Hayne, who was said in
some quarters to be possessed of full
information regarding the matter,
declined to discuss the subject at
all, simply declaring, "I have noth-
ing to say." Asked if the local Pas-
tor's Union was back of the plan,
Rev. Mr. Hayne made the same re-
ply.

It Is known, however, that Rev.
John A. Ingham, secretary of the
Pastors Union, who is visitine
friends nt n,

will return on Thursday for this!
meeting, shortening his visit on pur-
pose to be here. Several pastors in-
terviewed y were In densest ig-

norance of the plans, while laymen
from other churches were found who
had been invited to participate in the
movement.

In view of the wide-sprea- d inter-
est In the matter of taking up Y. M.
C. A. work anew in this city, It is
considered strange that the public
has not been taken more completely
into the confidence of those engi- - i

ncering the movement. Possiblv a '

general call to the public to attend
Thursday's meeting may yet be is-

sued. Let us hear from our readers
about it.

ENGINEER SCHENIDER BUYS
DRIFT STREET PROPERTY

City Engineer Frederick Schneider to-

day purchased the lion?s at 9 and It
Drift stret. for speculation. Tho prop-

erty was part of the Dr. Newell estate.
The sale was consummated bv J. B.

Wright.
e

COMFORTABLE AITO FOR
HIRE DAY OR NIGHT

Call or phone to Saunders' Gar-

age, corner Carroll Place and George
street (phone 141-J- ), when you want
to hire an auto. Comfortable Olds- - i

mobile. Elmer Outcalt, owner; H.
Cook, driver. Open for engagements
any day or night, Including all day
Sunday. Special rates. Residence
phone, 805-P- -. ol0-t- f

o
NOTICE.

The card party and dance of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Albany
Street Temple, w hich was to be held
In irtohnm Hall nn TupRdav. Janu
ary 23, will be held In the Masonic
Temple, January 28, at 8 p. m.
Music by Haywood's orchestra.

j22-2- t

o
Lots of good positions are to be

had all the ttnie. Good, competent
'help Is always In demand. If you are
looking for a position w hy not try
one of the Home News situation

i wanted advs? tf

that on January 12 his carriage wasiMlcn owners or masters of vessels and

ft
tary of the commission, made his debts.
final report and enclosed a certified Mrs. Smalley came to New Bruns-chec- k

for $149.91, the balance left! wick this afternoon to see Prosecu-ove- r

and thanked Council for its tor Booraem, to whom she told a
support. story of extreme cruelty and exhib- -

Alderman Nicholas moved that the iied her head, showing deep cuts
be discharged with the fiicted by her husband a week ago

thanks of Council, but A!derman-at- - yesterday.
large Burt suggested that as the She says that he came home from
matter of with M ill-- 1 Xew York intoxicated, and after
town in the water supply question Itearin g up her clothes, struck her in

miirht come uo soon, it micht be as the head with a brick, causing her to

ed in any public office or position which

they might be called upon to till.
"I would further advise that I still

Tetain mv office and am performing mv
'duties, and 1 now report to you that I
inn rcadv and willing at all times to

perform the duties of my office.
"l would report to your nonorame

Body that the code of ordinances regulat- -

ing ine uuura ui niuui --uaaiA-r uu iio

provide for any stipulated lee or sum
for wharfage to be paid by owners or
masters of boats which lie or tie at orj
off of any city dock, wharf or slip. I
would therefore recommend that some
stiimlated sum be fixed bv your Honor- -

able Body as a fee for tielng at the city
j wharfs or docks, so that 1 may notify

(lleci such fees for the city of New
Brunswick."

DURHAM-DUPLE- X

SAFETY RAZORS, 8.V!

There 1b a demonstration of the
famous Durham-Duple- razors now
on at Montalvo's Music Store. In or-

der that everyone may have an op-

portunity to test the superior quali-
ties of this razor Mr. Montalvo offers
them complete with one blade for
only 35c, which just covers the dls- -

inuuuon . j23-t- t

TKK FANXIXG-TUKri- X CONCERT

The first number of the Rutgers
Athletic Association winter enter- - j

talnment course will be given In

Kirkpatrlck Chapel Wednesday even-

ing, January 24, at 8 o'clock. Cecil

Fanning, the celebated baritone, will
give a musical recital. All tickets at

3 may be obtained at the college
office o rat Reed's book store. Sln-pl- e

admission, $1. j22-3- t

BIG FIRE SALE

Of men's, ladles' and children's
clothing, at the corner of Hiram and
Burnet streets. We are offering at
26c on the dollar all of our Btock
that was saved from the fire which
recently destroyed our store. M.
Greenburg. J12-2-

FRENCH DRY CLEANSING

And dyeing Is our specialty. We dyo
and clean everything In ladles' and
gent's wearing apparel and house-
hold drapery. Klrkwood, Dyers and
Cleaners, 14 Spring street, ill-l- m

THEATRE TICKETS,
N. V. MESSAGES.

L. W. Seaman, messenger service
of all kinds. Theatre tickets pro-
cured for all New York theatres at
short notice. Residence, 145 Church
Btreet. Telephone 640--

YOUR NAME MAY BE
Among the want advg. In the Home
News. If it is, you are entitled to
theatre tickets for two. Look the
advs. over tf

Hi

run down by a trolley car on George
street, opposite the lime kiln.

He said he had just turned In to
pass another vehicle and before he
could swing off the tracks the car
was upon him. Neither he ner his
coachman heard a bell, and the
motorman asked him why he didn't
get out of the way.

He said two other accidents of like
character had happened about the
same time, one at the same place and
another in Highland Park. He said
he honed Council and th Police
would tako the matter up before i

i someone was killed. j

; The letter was reterred to the
jolice committee.

PRK'i: AND QUALITY
Are two of the things to be consid-
ered In meats, for if you fall to get
the quality you simply throw away
money, no matter how small the
Amount may be. Enter into the en- -

joyment of fresh, tender meat of
I quality. Let us supply your table

With meats, groceries or vegetables.
,. N. B. Meat Market, 5!J Uooret

street. Phone 366-J- . Morris p.

J22-t- f

o

v fiPF.CIAIi SALE AT IlEXti'S.
Daniel Webster flour, 1 2 V4 tbs

'4R; 24 lbs 95c; spare ribs, 2 lbs
26c; 3 lbs corned beef, 26c; 4 lbs
pigs' feet, 26c; 4 lbs tripe, 25c; 2 lbs
chopped beef, 25c; 3 cans corn, 25c;
good coffee and tea, 25c, and many
Bthor specials in meats, groceries,
vegetables and delicatessens. John
rteng,69 Hiram street. 22tf"

llRUXSWICKEHS 1 NEWARK
CAN BUY HOME NEWS

AT METSKY HKOS.' HTAXO
, New Brunswlckers In Newark will
find the Homo News on sale every
day at tho news stand of Metsky
Brothers, Market and Broad streets,
at Holahauer's corner. tf

o

DO YOU KNOW
That the Home News ts giving away
theatre tickets every day? And that
these names are chosen at random
from the directory, and then hidden
among the want advs? Look the
advs. over and see if your name is
ther. U

well to refer the communication and
check to the Finance "committee for
te present. This was done.

Firemen A;.k. New Radges.

Ephraim White, Chevalier McAvoy
ana jonn L.yncn, a commiuee namea
for the purpose by the Board of

Engineers of the fire department,
petitioned that new badges be provid -

ed for the firemen. They said that
retiring firemen had frequently fall- -

ed to turn over their badges, with
the result, that many were being

(Continued on Pape 3.)
o

WEIGEL'S BARGAINS.

Being about to take account of
tock we are offering at 20 per cent

off, boys' and girls' sleds and coast-

ers, shoe files, children's rocking
chairs and doll velocipedes,
tricycles and other useful articles.
To get the best bargains call as early
as you can. Phil. Welgel's, 2, 4 and
6 Peace street. Telephone 90.

J6-- tf

USE FERTILIZERS.
Go where they make It, at Ruck-ma- n

Bros.' m ch 2 f

o
The Hebrew Ladles' Aid Society

wilt hold their fifth masquerade and
civic ball on Saturday evening, Feb-

ruary 6, at 7 o'clock. jl-l- t'

fairs of the association In such an
excellent and capable manner that
there never has been a thought of

j changing.
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